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ÛIm]¤g]v]t]/ g]It]]

aSq]dõx]o%Dy]]y]: - m]oX]s]\ny]]s]y]og]:

aSq]dõxo%Dyiy]: - moX] s]\nys] yog]:
Chapter 18
Volume 11

sv]e sv]e äým]*Ny]iB]rt]: s]\is]i£\ l]B]t]e n]r: |
sve sve äýrm]*Ny]iBwrat]: s]\iswi£w\ l]B]te n]ra: |

sv]äým]*in]r]t]: is]i£\ y]T]] iv]ndit] t]cC&N]u ||

18 - 45

sv]äýrm]*inwrt]: iswi£w\ y]T ivwndaitw t]cC&Nu ||

y]t]: p—ýv]&i–]B]*Ut]]n]]\ y]en] s]v]*im]d\ t]t]\ |

y]t]: p—ýv&i–wiB*Utn\ yen] s]rv]*imwida\ t]t]\ |

sv]äým]*N]] t]m]/ aBy]c]* is]i£\ iv]ndit] m]]n]v]: ||

18 – 46

sv]äýrõm]*N t]m/ aBy]rc]* iswi£wi\ ivwindiatwi mn]v]: ||

Ûey]]n]/ sv]D]m]o* iv]g]uN]: p]rD]m]*]t]/ s]u an]uiSQt]]t]/ |
Ûeyn/ sv]D]rõmo* ivwiguN]: p]raD]rõmt/ su anuiSQwitt/ |

sv]B]]v]in]y]t]\ äým]* ä÷v]*Ì]]pn]oit] iäýilb]S]m]/ ||

18 - 47

sv]Bv]inwiy]t]\ äýrm]* ä÷rv]*Ìpnoitwi iäwilbwiS]m/ ||

s]hj]\ äým]* äOnt]ey] s]doS]m]ip] n] ty]j]et]/ |
s]haj]\ äýrm]* äOntey] s]doS]m]ipwi n] ty]jet/ |

s]v]]*rmB]] ih doS]eN] dUm]en] aign]irv] a]v]&t]]: ||

18 – 48

s]rv*ramB ihwi doSeN] dUmen] aignwiirwiiv] v&t: ||
Sri Krishna has been talking about v]N]*D]m]* v]rN] *D]rm]* in terms of the four broad
areas of occupational duties in the society, natural to each of the four distinct groups of

b—ý]ÀõN]s b—˜ÀõN]s, X]iˆ]y]s X]iˆwiy]s, v]Exy]s vExy]s and x]U¨sõ
xU¨õs constituting the entire Vedic society, based on their sv]B]]v] g]uN]s sv]Bv]
people, namely the

guN]s

- in-born personal qualities.
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As pointed out already, one's

Brahma Vidya

sv]B]]v] g]uN] sv]Bv] guN]

itself is the result of one's

p]Uv]* s]\särs pUrv]* s]\särs, which means, one's accumulated impressions - the
v]]s]n]s vs]n]s left behind in one's ant]: ärN] ant]: äaraN] - mind and b]ui£õ
bui£w by one's past äým]*s äýrmas, education, training, experience and cultivated
awareness in all of one's countless past lives.

v]N]*D]m]* v]rN] *D]rm]* at birth is a manifestation of one's own spiritual
wealth, one's s]\p]t]/ s]\p]t, earned through all of one's countless past lives. Naturally,
therefore, one's v]N]*D]m]* v]rN] *D]rm]* at birth provides an extraordinary and
Thus one's

unbeatable opportunity to make full and effective use of one's already earned wealth -

one's s]\p]t]/ s]\p]t, for one's continued material and spiritual progress in one's present
life, by the quickest means possible. That is why Vedanta advises every person not to
reject one's own v]N]*D]m]*

v]rN] *D]rm]* at birth, but try to build on it for reaching one's
own ultimate goal of p]rm] p]uruS]]T]* p]ram puruSrT] - goal of life, Total Fulfillment in
life.
How to do that, B]g]v]]n]/

B]g]v˜n/ tells in today's verses.

One's self-earned, self-inherited spiritual wealth at birth naturally includes both

dEv] s]\p]t]/

and as]ur s]\p]t]/ asura s]\p]t - both positive qualities, as well as
negative qualities. For one's further material and spiritual progress in life, one must first
recognize these qualities as they are, and then, one must assiduously cultivate one's
positive qualities without ever nourishing, sustaining or surrendering to one's negative
qualities. By continuously strengthening one's already earned positive qualities, the
power of the already existing negative qualities will be progressively weakened and
incapacitated, and it will ultimately vanish by itself, as Sri Krishna pointed out already in
Chapter 2:

dEv] s]\p]t

p]r\ d&Sq/v]] in]v]t]*t]e p]ra\ d&Sq/v inwv]rt]*te (2 - 59)
In terms of reaching one's ultimate goal of life, in terms of gaining

m]oX] moX]

- Total

Fulfillment in life, one's v]N]*D]m]* v]rN] *D]rm]* at birth itself makes no difference.
How one utilizes one's self-earned spiritual wealth at birth, makes all the difference.

v]N]*D]m]* v]rN] *D]rm]* at birth provides one's sv]D]m]* sv]D]rm]* - one's own
place in society, which in turn provides one's sv]äým]* sv]äýrm]* - one's own particular
duties in life, at any given time. Vedanta says - stick to your sv]äým]* sv]äýrm]* with joy
One's
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and enthusiasm, and do your duties, whatever they are, with

äým]* y]og] b]uiõ£ äýrma*

yog] bui£w and Wìv]r p—ýs]]d b]uiõ£ Wìv]ra p—ýsd bui£w. By being so and doing
so, you will get what best can be gained by any äým]* äýrma*, namely ant]: ärN] x]ui£
ant]: äaraN] xui£w - purity of mind and b]ui£õ bui£w, fit for gaining m]oX] moX].
Communicating the above message, Sri Krishna says:

sv]e sv]e äým]*Ny]iB]rt]: s]\is]i£\ l]B]t]e n]r: |

sve sve äýrm]*Ny]iBwrat]: s]\iswi£w\ l]B]te n]ra: |

sv]äým]*in]r]t]: is]i£\ y]T]] iv]ndit] t]cC&N]u ||

18 - 45

sv]äýrm]*inwrt]: iswi£w\ y]T ivwndaitw t]cC&Nu ||

sv]e sv]e äým]*iN] aiB]rt]: sve sve äýrm]*Nw ]iBwrat]: - The one who is committed to
doing one's sv]äým]*s sv]äýrm]*s - one's own äým]*s äýrma*s, whatever they are at any
given time, and enjoy doing one's sv]äým]*s sv]äýrm]s* as duties to be done, mandated
by p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r
s]\is]i£\ l]B]t]e n]r: s]\iswi£w\ l]B]te n]ra: - that person gains s]\is]i£
s]\iswi£w, p]UN]* ant]: ärN] x]ui£ pUrN] ant]: äaraN] xui£w -Absolute clarity
and purity of mind and b]uiõ£ bui£w, fit for gaining m]oX] moX] - Total Fulfillment in
life.
The expression
meaning as

sv]e sv]e äým]*iN] aiB]rt]: sve sve äýrm]*Nw ]iBwrat]:

has the same

t]en] ty]•en] B]uVj]IT]]: m]]g]&D]: äýsy]isv]t]/ D]n]\ ten] ty]•en] BuVjIT: mg&D]:

äýsy]isvwt/ D]n]\

As an active participant in this creation,
•

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r
enjoy life through ty]]g] b]uiõ£ tyg] bui£w and s]\ny]]s] b]uiõ£ s]\nys] bui£w,
by dedicating all actions to p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r as Wìv]rõ [p]]s]n] Wìv]rõ
[ps]n], seeking only #]]n] p—ýs]]d\ #n] p—ýsda\
enjoy life, doing whatever has been left for you to do by
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•

cultivate

Wìv]rõ #]]n]\ Wìv]rõ #n]\, Wx]]v]sy]\ wd\ s]v]*m]/ #]]n]\ Wxv]sy]\ wda\

s]rv]*m/ #n]\

•

Brahma Vidya

by overcoming all internal and external obstacles for the

realization and recognition of That #]]n]\ #n]\; and
never covet , never develop an attachment for the wealth of someone else, including
the wealth which you consider to be your own.

sv]e sv]e äým]*iN] aiB]rt]: sve sve äýrm]*Nw ]iBwrat]: - being committed to
and enjoy doing one's sv]äým]* sv]ä]rma, one's own duties, whatever they are, at any
All that is

given time.

s]\is]i£ l]B]t]e n]r: s]\iswi£w l]B]te n]ra: - a person
gains s]\is]i£ s]\iswi£w. is]i£ iswi£w is accomplishment of any particular äým]*
äýrma* - well done and completed. s]\is]i£ s]\iswi£w refers to the accomplishment of
all of one's sv]äým]*s sv]ä]rmas - one's own duties, as well as one can, as a result of
which one gains the best one can get by any äým]* äýrma*, namely p]UN]* ant]: ärN] x]ui£
pUrN] *ant]: äaraN] xui£w, by which one gains #]]n]in]SQ] y]ogy]t]] #n]inwSQ
yogy]t - fitness for gaining p]UN]* Wìv]rõ #]]n]\ pUrN] Wìv]rõ #n]\,
By so being and so doing,

is]i£ iswi£w called n]ESämy]* is]i£ nESäarmy]* iswi£w, which
is Total Fulfillment in life, m]oX] moX] itself, about which we will talk later. Such n]ESämy]*
is]i£ nESäarmy]* iswi£w has nothing to do with any äým]* äýrma*.
There is another kind of

In terms of one's spiritual endeavor, through

äým]* äýrma*, is]i£ iswi£w always means

s]\is]i£ s]\iswi£w.
sv]äým]*in]rt]: is]i£\ y]T]] iv]ndit] sv]äýrm]*inwrat]: iswi£w\ y]T ivwndaitw - By
being sv]e sv]e äým]*iN] aiB]rt]: sve sve äýrm]*Nw ]iBwrat]:, so committed and
devoted to one's sv]äým]* sv]äýrm]* - one's own äým]*s äýrma*s, how does one get such
s]\is]i£ s]\iswi£w - such #]]n]in]SQ] y]ogy]t]] #n]inwSQ yogy]t - a fitness for
gaining m]oX] moX]?
t]t]/ ÛuN]u t]t/ ÛuNu - That I am going to tell you now. Please listen, so says B]g]v]]n]/
B]g]v˜n/.
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Continuing, B]g]v]]n]/
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B]g]v˜n/ says:

y]t]: p—ýv]&i–]B]*Ut]]n]]\ y]en] s]v]*im]d\ t]t]\ |
y]t]: p—ýv&i–wirB*Utn\ yen] s]rv]*imwida\ t]t]\ |

sv]äým]*N]] t]m]/ aBy]c]* is]i£\ iv]ndit] m]]n]v]: ||

18 – 46

sv]äýrõm]*N t]m/ aBy]rc]* iswi£wi\ ivwindiatwi mn]v]: ||
This is an important verse in
message here clearly.

B]g]v]t]/ g]It]] B]g]v]t/ gIt˜.

Let us understand the

y]t]: p—ýv]&i–]B]*Ut]]n]]\ y]en] s]v]*m]/ wd\ t]t]\ y]t]: p—ýv&i–wirB*Utn\ yen] s]rv]*im wida\
t]t]\ - That is p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r
sv]äým]*N]] t]m]/ aBy]c]* is]i£\ iv]ndit] m]]n]v]: sv]äýrm]*N t]m/ aBy]rc]* iswi£wi\
ivwindiatwi mn]v]: - By worshipping That p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r by sv]äým]*
sv]ä]rma - one's own äým]*s äýrma*s - whatever they are at any given time, a human
being finds s]\is]i£ s]\iswi£w in the form of #]]n]in]SQ] y]ogy]t]] #˜n]inwSQ]
yogy]t˜ - fitness for gaining p]UN]* Wìv]r #]]n]\ pUrN]* Wìv]ra #˜n]\ - Total Fulfillment
in life - m]oX] moX].
This is the simple meaning of this verse. Now let us see how this message is
communicated.

y]t]: p—ýv]&i–]B]*Ut]]n]]\ y]t]: p—ýv&i–wriB*Utn\ -

That

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r

from

which this entire world of beings has come into existence
As we may recall from Taittiriya Upanishad (3 - 1)

y]t]o v]] wm]]im] B]Ut]]in] j]]y]nt]e y]en] j]]t]]in] j]Iv]int] y]tp—ýy]nty]iB]s]\iv]x]int]
y]to v wmimw BUtinw jy]nte yen] jtinw jIv]intw y]t p—ýy]nty]iBw
s]\ivwx]intw
That from which all that is in this creation is born. That by which, those which are born,
live and grow; and That into which all that live and grow, ultimately go back, giving up
their forms and names, and become ONE from which they came - That

b—ýÀõn, That p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r.
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Again, p—ýv]&i–] p—ýv&i–w also means any kind of action. My ears hear, my eyes see, my
mind thinks and all my organs of perception and action do their respective jobs. All these
are glories of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r. Therefore

y]t]: p—ýv]&i–]B]*Ut]]n]]\ y]t]: p—ýv&i–wirB*Utn\

means, That

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r

whose glories these actions are

y]en] s]v]*m]/ wd\ t]t]\ yen] s]rv]*im wida\ t]t]\ -

That

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r

by

Whom this entire world of objects is pervaded
As Sri Krishna said in Chapter 9 (9 –4, 5)

m]yÅ t]t]im]dõ\ s]v]*m]/ j]g]t]/ av]y]• m½it]*nÅ |
m]yÅ t]t]imwdõ\ s]rv]*m/ j]g]t õvy]•a m½ritw*nÅ |

m]tsTÅin] s]v]*B½tÅin] n] cÅhõ\ tàS]u av]isT]tù ||

9-4

m]tsTÅinw s]rv] *B½tÅinw n] cÅhõ\ tàSu ]v]isTwtù ||

n] c] m]tsTÅin] B½tÅin] p]xy] mà yçg]m]Eìv]rõm]/ |

9-5

n] c] m]tsTÅinw B½tÅinw p]xy] mà yçg]m Eìv]rõm/ |
By Me, the
Unmanifest

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, this entire world of objects is pervaded in My
Form as s]t]/ ic]t]/ a]n]nd sv]rUp] aX]rb—ýÀõn]/ s]t/ icwt/ n]nd sv]rUp]

aX]ra b—ýÀõn. While all beings in this creation have their abode in Me, the
p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, I am not confined to anything in this creation. While I lend reality
of existence to all names and forms in this creation, My own existence is totally
independent of and apart from all of them. That is p]rõmàìv]rõ yçg] p]rõmàìv]r yçg].
That is what I am, says Sri Krishna. Therefore,

y]t]: p—ýv]&i–]B]*Ut]]n]]\ y]en] s]v]*m]/ wd\ t]t]\ y]t]: p—ýv&i–wirB*Utn\ yen] s]rv]*im wida\
t]t]\ refers to That Ever Existent, All-inclusive, All-pervading s]t]/ ic]t]/ a]n]nd sv]rUp]
p]rb—ýÀõn]/ s]t/ icwt/ n]nd sv]rUp] p]ra b—ýÀõn, The p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r,
already in oneself.

sv] äým]*N]] t]m]/ sv] äýrm]*N t]m/ (p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r) aBy]cy]* aBy]rcy]* By worshipping That p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r by sv]äým]* sv]ä]rma - one's own äým]*s
äýrma*s, which means, regarding sv]äým]* sv]ä]rma - one's own äým]* äýrma* as duties
to be done in conformity with one's v]N]*D]m]* v]rN] *D]rm]* - the Eternal ORDER in
which one is born, and therefore, doing those äým]*s äýrm]*s with äým]*y]og] b]uiõ£ äýrm]*
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yog] bui£w and Wìv]r a]r]D]n] b]uiõ£ Wìv]ra rD]n] bui£w, with the attitude of
total dedication to p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r. Just as you worship p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r
with p]ˆ]\ p]ˆ]\, p]uSp]\ puSp]\, ’ýl]\ ’ýl]\, t]oy]\ toy]\ - leaves, flowers, fruits,
water, etc., you worship p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r by performing sv]D]m]* sv]D]rma one's own duties, whatever they are, as well as you can, in total conformity with

sv]D]rma,

recognizing

Because the

äým]* äýrma*

sv]D]m]* sv]D]rma
is totally dedicated to

sv]D]m]*

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r Itself.
p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, there is no
is

äým]*’ýl] äýrma*’ýl] involved. Whatever one gets as a result of such worship of
p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, that is Wìv]rõ p—ýsÅdõ Wìv]rõ p—ýsÅdõ - the very Grace of
p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, which always brings one closer to p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r
already in oneself, by such worship of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r.
is]i£\ iv]ndit] m]]n]v]: iswi£wi\ ivwindiatwi mn]v]: - a person gains s]\is]i£
s]\iswi£w, materially in the form of excellence in sv]äým]* sv]k]rma, and spiritually in
the form of p]UN]* ant]: ärN] x]ui£ pUrN]* ant]: äaraN] xui£w and hence #]]n]in]SQ]
y]ogy]t]] #n] nwiSQ yogy]t - fitness for gaining p]UN]* Wìv]rõ #]]n]\ pUrN]* Wìv]rõ

#n]\.

Sri Krishna is telling here something very important. Usually people associate worship of
p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r with some special äým]*s äýrma*s such as some special rituals,

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r is
negated here. In order to worship p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, no special äým]*s äýrma*s is
necessary, even though all such äým]*s äýrma*s are generally helpful in one's spiritual
endeavors. What is necessary is to recognize sv]D]m]* sv]D]rma, which is an
expression of one's v]N]*D]m]* v]rN]* D]rm]* at birth, and hence sv]äým]* sv]k]rma one's own äým]* äýrma* at any time, arising from one's sv]D]m]* sv]D]rma is p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõmàìv]r Itself. Therefore, any äým]* äýrma* one does in conformity with sv]D]m]*
sv]D]rma is worship of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r. By such worship of p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõmàìv]r, one naturally gains s]\is]i£ #]]n]in]SQ] y]ogy]t]] s]\iswi£w #n]
nwiSQ yogy]t, an ant]: ärN] ant]: äaraN] - a mind and b]uiõ£ bui£w fit for
gaining m]oX] moX] - Total Fulfillment in life.
prayers, meditations, etc. That narrow concept of worship of
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Ûey]]n]/ sv]D]m]o* iv]g]uN]: p]rD]m]*]t]/ s]u an]uiSQt]]t]/ |

Ûeyn/ sv]D]rmo* ivwiguN]: p]raD]rõmt/ su anuiSQwitt/ |

sv]B]]v]in]y]t]\ äým]* ä÷v]*Ì]]pn]oit] iäýilb]S]m]/ ||

18 - 47

sv]Bv]inwiy]t]\ äýrm]* ä÷rv]*Ìpnoitwi iäwilbwiS]m/ ||

sv]D]m]* sv]D]rma - One's own D]m]* D]rma, one's own duties arising from one's
own sv]B]]v] g]uN] sv]Bv] guN], and hence, one's own v]N]*D]m]* v]rN]* D]rm]* at
birth - one's own parentage, tradition, experiences of life, education, training, skills,
cultivated awareness, etc., such sv]D]m]* sv]D]rma is

Ûey]]n]/ Ûeyn/ - far better, far superior, far more valuable and favorable to one's own
spiritual progress

iiv]g]uN]: vwiguN]: -

Even though your

sv]D]m]* sv]D]rma appears to have no virtue or

value interms of your present likes and dislikes, or assumed norms of the social
environment in which you live, even if you do not see any virtue or value in sv]D]m]*

sv]D]rma - your own duties which have come to you through your v]N]*D]m]* v]rN]*
D]rm]* at birth - your parentage, doing your own duties following sv]D]m]* sv]D]rma

is far superior to

p]rD]m]*]t]/ s]u an]uiSQt]]t]/ p]raD]rõmt/ su anuiSQwitt/ - doing the duties of another,
even though well discharged.

sv]D]m]* sv]D]rma - your own D]m]* D]rma, and take to somebody else's
D]m]* D]rma that is not natural to you, even if you discharge that D]m]* D]rma
properly, you can never gain true happiness or fulfillment in your äým]* äýrma*, because
the moment you see no virtue in sv]D]m]* sv]D]rma - your own duties, you have
If you reject

already surrendered to your enemies, namely the forces of your likes and dislikes.
You must understand that in

sv]D]m]* sv]D]rma

- in performing your own duty,

whatever that is, there is no such thing as superior or inferior. Duty is duty, it is

ät]*vy]\

äým]* äart]*vy]\ äýrma*, it is äým]* äýrma* to be done, that is all and nothing more. Duty
in itself has no attributes, virtuous or otherwise. If you see no virtue, or if you see
something inferior in your duty, it is only because your r]g]-©ex] r]g]-©ex] forces -
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the forces of your likes and dislikes are overpowering your mind and b]uiõ£
time. Further, you must realize

bui£w at this

sv]B]]v] in]y]t]\ äým]* äuýv]*n]/ sv]Bv] inwiy]t]\ äýrma* äurv]*n/ - by doing the duties to
which you have been led naturally by your sv]B]]v] g]uN] sv]Bv] guN] generated v]N]*
D]m]* v]rN]* D]rma - sv]D]m]* sv]D]rma - duties natural to your heritage rooted in
s]n]]t]n] D]m]* s]nt]n] D]rm]* - the Eternal Order
n] apn]oit] iäýilb]S]m]/ n] apnoitw iäwilbwS]m/ - you never go wrong, you never go
astray, you never gain any fault, any fear or any hurt.
When one does one's own duty, whatever that is, the mind and b]uiõ£ bui£w remain
free from any conflicts, and that is healthy for one's spiritual progress. Giving the same
message earlier in Chapter 3, B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]v˜n/ added: p]rD]m]o* B]y]]v]h:

p]raD]rmo* B]y˜v]ha: (3 - 35) - rejecting sv]D]m]* sv]D]rma - your own D]m]*
D]rma, and following somebody else's D]m]* D]rma will bring you only more and
more fear, leading to greater unhappiness, discontent and delusion.
Therefore, stick to your own

D]m]* D]rma,

nwy]t]\ äuru äarm]*tv]\

(3 - 8). Do what you have to do at this time and place,

and do your duty -

Wìv]rõ p—ýsÅdõ b]uiõ£ Wìv]rõ
p—ýsÅdõ bui£w. That is the advice of Sri Krishna. Continuing this message, B]g]v]]n]/

and do it with

B]g]v˜n/

äým]*y]og] b]uiõ£ äýrm]*yog] bui£w

in]y]t]\ äuru äm]*tv]\

and

says:

s]hj]\ äým]* äOnt]ey] s]doS]m]ip] n] ty]j]et]/ |

s]haj]\ äýrm]* äOntey] s]doS]m]ipwi n] ty]jet/ |

s]v]]*rmB]] ih doS]eN] dUm]en] aign]irv] a]v]&t]]: ||

18 – 48

s]rv*ramB ihwi doSeN] dUmen] aignwiirwiiv] v&t: ||

äOnt]ey] äOntey] - O! Arjuna
s]hj]\ äým]* s]haj]\ äýrma - sv]B]]v]j]\ äým]* sv]Bv]j]\ äýrma - j]nm]n]] [tp]Ì]\
äým]* j]nm]n [tp]Ì]\ äýrma - any duty that has naturally come to you by virtue
of v]N]* D]m]* v]rN]* D]rm]*at birth - by virtue of your parentage, tradition, education,
training, skill, cultivated awareness, etc., that sv]äým]* sv]äýrma - one's own äým]*
äýrma is s]hj]\ äým]* s]haj]\ äýrma.
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s]doS]m]ip] s]doS]m]ipwi - That sv]äým]* sv]äýrma, even though it may have some doS]
doS]

- some defects, some blemishes, shortcomings or some unsatisfactory elements

n] ty]j]et]/ n] ty]jet -

it should not be given up. It should not be abandoned. You

sv]äým]* sv]äýrma, arising from your sv]D]m]* sv]D]rma your natural duty, even if it has some doS] doS] - some defect, or blemish or some
unsatisfactory elements in it, because every äým]* äýrma has some doS] doS] in it by its
very nature. That is because every äým]* äýrma is also iˆ]g]uN]]itm]ä iˆwguNtmwä all three m]]y]] g]uN]s my guN]s g]uN] guN] are in every äým]* äýrma. No äým]* äýrma
is pure s]–v] isai–va or pure rj]s]/ raj]s or pure t]m]s]/ tam]s. Any doS] doS] in any
äým]* äýrma arises from its rj]s]/ g]uN] raj]s guN] and t]m]s]/ g]uN] tam]s guN]
components. Consequently, some doS] doS] is inherent in every äým]* äýrma.
should not abandon your

If you give up your sv]äým]*

sv]äýrma arising from your sv]D]m]* sv]D]rma, you will be
doing some other äým]* äýrma which will also have some doS] doS] in it. Therefore,
ih ihw - please understand this

s]v]]*rmB]] doS]eN] dUm]en] aign]: wv] a]v]&t]]: s]rv*ramB idoSeN] dUmen] aignwh iwiv]
v&t:

aign]: dUm]en] wv] aignwh dUmen] wi iv] -

Just as fire is always associated with some

smoke, so also

s]v]* a]rmB]]: (s]v]* äým]*]iN]) doS]eN] a]v]&t]]: s]rva *ramBh (s]rva äýrmiNwii)
idoSeN] v&t: - all äým]*s äýrmas are associated with some doS] doS] - defects,
blemishes or shortcomings. Any äým]* äýrma you do has some doS] doS] in it. That is
no reason to abandon your sv]äým]* sv]äýrma, s]hj]\ äým]* s]haj]\ äýrma.
If you regard your sv]äým]* sv]äýrma as ät]*vy]\ äým]* äart]*vy]\ äýrma - as duty to
be done, then you realize that in duty, there is no preference. Only by doing one's

sv]äým]* sv]äýrma as Wìv]r a]r]D]n]õ äým]* Wìv]ra rD]nõ äýrma - as an act of
worship of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, a person gains s]\is]i£ s]\iswi£w - p]UN]* ant]:
ärN] x]ui£ pUrN]* ant]: äaraN] xui£w - #]]n]in]SQ] y]ogy]t]] #Ån] inwSQ]
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Wìv]rõ #]]n]\ pUrN]* Wìv]rõ #Ån]\, m]oX] moX] Total Fulfillment in life. Even after gaining that p]UN]* ant]: ärN] x]ui£ pUrN]* ant]:
äaraN] xui£w, that #]]n]in]SQ] y]ogy]t]] #Ån] inwSQ] yogy]tÅ - fitness for gaining
p]UN]* Wìv]rõ #]]n]\ pUrN]* Wìv]rõ #Ån]\, there is still one more step to go, to actually
gain p]UN]* Wìv]rõ #]]n]\ pUrN]* Wìv]rõ #Ån]\ - Self-knowledge, which is m]oX] moX]. It
is about that final step to gain ˜tm] #ò}]n]\ ˜tma #òÅn]\ - Self-knowledge that Sri
yogy]tÅ

- a fitness for gaining p]UN]*

Krishna is going to talk in the next few verses, which we will see next time.
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Just for the Record
Last time, following the scripture reading session, a mature looking gentleman stopped
me for a brief conversation, the gist of which is as follows:
He said: "All that you said today was interesting, but is it really relevant in the world of
today". I replied "Yes. Sri Krishna has been talking about s]n]]t]n] D]m]* s]n˜t]n]
D]rm]* - The Eternal Order, which is relevant at all times. That was relevant then, in
Arjuna's time, and that is relevant today, and that will be relevant tomorrow as well."
Then he said "I was born in a v]Exy] vExy] family, but I am not doing any business
these days, then what is my duty now?"
I replied "By virtue of your past

äým]*s äýrmas*, you are blessed to be born in a v]Exy]

vExy]

family. With that birth as your base, you have been growing and evolving in
your own way all these years and as a result, you and I are now talking here today,
which is not a matter of accident. You are asking me now what your duty is at this time.
May I know whether you are comfortable doing whatever you are doing these days", to
which he replied "Yes, I am comfortable ".
I continued "If you are comfortable with what you are doing today, that is all your duty
for today. Please continue doing whatever you are doing comfortably from time to time,
with

äým]* y]og] b]uiõ£ äýrma* yog] bui£w and Wìv]r a]r]D]n] b]uiõ£ Wìv]r ˜r˜D]n]

bui£w. The rest of your life will take care of itself. That is the end of the conversation.
I am referring to that conversation at this time just to point out that whatever is being said
in these scripture readings has nothing to do with me personally. I simply say what The
Gita says, what the Upanishads say, to the best of my understanding and
appreciation.
All this is pure knowledge. After having listened to this knowledge, every one is totally
free to do whatever one wishes to do.

y]T]ecCis] t]T]] äuru y]TecCaisw t]TÅ äuru

(G. 18 - 63)

As you desire, so you do, do as you like. That is also Sri Krishna's advice to Arjuna,
and, indeed, to all of us.
Let us now continue with today's verses.
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